Background: Peroneal nerve injury following knee dislocation is a known complication described in numerous case reports. However, this complication has very rarely been described following patellar dislocation. We focus on the presentation and subsequent treatment of this complication. Case: We describe a thirteen-year-old patient who developed a deep peroneal nerve palsy following patellar dislocation. After her initial visit for patellar dislocation, our patient developed foot drop over the course of one week. Six months following her injury, she had fully functional recovery of the nerve with conservative treatment. Conclusion: Residual deep peroneal neuropathy following patellar dislocation is an exceedingly rare complication. Treatment should consist of conservative measures initially; however, surgical exploration may become necessary.
Introduction
Peroneal nerve injuries are common following trauma, and often present as foot drop in the clinical setting. In fact, this is the most common isolated mononeuropathy of the lower extremity. It is caused by damage to either the deep peroneal nerve (DPN) or more proximally at the common peroneal nerve (CPN).
The DPN provides sensation to the first dorsal web space of the foot and an articular branch to the ankle joint. It also provides motor innervation to the tibialis anterior, extensor digitorum longus, peroneus tertius, and extensor hallucis contusion secondary to trauma.
Traumatic knee dislocation injuries are often reported to cause damage to the peroneal nerve. The current literature provides many examples of knee dislocations and associated peroneal nerve injuries. Some report the incidence to be as high as 50%. Though it is not uncommon to see a peroneal palsy following knee dislocation, there is only one known report in which an isolated patella dislocation has resulted in a peroneal nerve palsy [2] . In that case, the patient ultimately recovered peroneal nerve function within ten days of injury using conservative treatment.
Treatment for peroneal nerve palsy is largely conservative with the use of an ankle foot orthotic (AFO), physical therapy, and observation. Nonetheless, some patients will ultimately require exploration and possible nerve repair after a period of conservative treatment.
We report on a patient with deep peroneal palsy and residual foot drop for six months following patella dislocation. Guardian consent was obtained prior to the publishing of this report.
Case Report
A thirteen-year-old girl presented to our clinic with left foot drop following patellar dislocation. She denied any previous history of such incidents, injuries, or surgeries. The initial injury occurred six weeks prior while playing soccer. In an attempt to kick the ball, she planted and hyperextended her knee, which caused a lateral patellar dislocation. The patella was reduced at the school, and she did not seek help that day.
One day after injury, she was taken to an outside orthopaedic surgeon for further evaluation. Radiographs taken at that visit demonstrated no fractures or dislocation. There was minimal swelling on exam. She was placed in a wellpadded cast and instructed to follow-up in two weeks.
One week later, she noticed increased numbness and tingling along the dorsum of the left foot. Her symptoms progressed to weakness and foot drop. At that time, she was re-evaluated by the treating orthopaedic surgeon. On exam, there was no significant swelling, vascular compromise, or deformity present.
The patient denied any significant pain. All inflammatory labs were within normal limits. The cast was bi-valved and she was placed in an AFO. An electromyogram (EMG) of her left lower extremity was ordered and she followed-up one week later. In that time, she had no resolution of symptoms. The EMG demonstrated findings consistent with deep peroneal nerve (DPN) palsy, and she was referred to our clinic for further evaluation.
This patient presented to us six weeks after the patellar dislocation occurred, and five weeks following onset of DPN palsy symptoms. She had continued complaints of numbness along the dorsum of the left foot and persistent foot drop. Her extensor digitorum strength was resistant only to gravity (grade 2); tibialis anterior and extensor hallucis longus had no motor strength (grade 0).
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At her follow-up visit, she had persistent numbness in the first toe web space.
Her strength in extensor hallucis longus (grade 2), extensor digitorum longus (grade 4), and tibialis anterior (grade 3) improved. She was told to wean out of the AFO at home as her dorsiflexion strength began to increase. When she returned six weeks later her strength advanced in extensor hallucis longus (grade 3), tibialis anterior (grade 4), and digitorum longus (grade 5). Sensation in the first web space began to return at this visit. We discontinued the AFO. At her six-month follow-up visit, she had complete return of motor and sensory function.
Her muscle strength in regard to extensor hallucis longus, extensor digitorum longus, and tibialis anterior was grade 5 at that time. Additionally, 2-point discrimination was 9 mm and 8 mm in the DPN and SPN distributions, respectively.
Discussion
Foot drop is the most common isolated mononeuropathy of the lower extremity.
It is caused by damage to the DPN or the CPN. The DPN provides sensation to the first dorsal web space of the foot and an articular branch to the ankle joint. It also provides motor innervation to the tibialis anterior, extensor digitorum longus, peroneus tertius, and extensor hallucis longus [2] .
The CPN is fixed near the neck of the fibula. Proximal to the fibula the nerve is susceptible to a traction injury when the knee is subjected to varus and hyperextension forces. Distal to the fibula, the SPN runs vertically downwards in the substance of the peroneus longus muscle while the DPN continues closely applied to the interosseous membrane between tibialis anterior and extensor digitorum longus. Because of this latter relationship, the DPN is more vulnerable to traction injury during dislocation [3] .
In addition to knee dislocation, other knee injuries have been associated with peroneal nerve palsy. Specifically, ligamentous knee injuries have been reported to have a high occurrence of peroneal nerve injury. In a series of 31 lower extremity sports injuries, 17 were peroneal nerve injuries. Eight of these traumatic injuries were associated with a ligamentous injury of the knee. Most of these involved anterior cruciate ligament rupture. This often occurred in conjunction with injury to the lateral, collateral, or posterior cruciate ligament [4] .
It is reasonable to suggest that a ligamentous knee injury may have occurred at the time of our patient's patella dislocation, thus making peroneal nerve injury more likely. However, on exam our patient had no findings consistent with ligamentous injury. Furthermore, throughout her care, she had no subjective feelings of insitablity or pain with activity.
Our reported case is the second known instance of an adolescent with patellar dislocation and subsequent DPN palsy. In comparison to the case presented by A. Kouri et al.
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Numerous factors had to be considered and eliminated before we were able to conclude that the patella dislocation had caused the DPN palsy. Though it is possible that a tightly applied cast caused this injury, we strongly believe it was not the source. When the patient originally presented to us, she had very minimal swelling. The cast was made intentionally loose with a significant amount of padding. On inspection at follow-up, there appeared to be no abnormal force contribution from the cast. Additionally, our patient had no swelling or pain throughout the week that she developed the DPN palsy. It is also possible that she sustained a more severe injury than initially recognized. However, her physical exam was not consistent with a ligamentous injury or a knee dislocation. In our opinion, it is more likely that the palsy began to develop immediately following her injury, and was missed on initial exam.
No current studies exist evaluating prognosis for return of nerve function following patellar dislocation. Niall et al. studied CPN palsy after knee dislocation, which demonstrated a poor long-term prognosis. They found that the SPN innervated muscles had a better prognosis for recovery than the DPN innervated anterior compartment muscles [3] . Bonnevialle et al. also reviewed CPN palsy after knee dislocation. In that study, they found that the anatomic status of the CPN, subjected to violent traction by dislocation, was the most significant prognostic factor for neurologic recovery. In about 25% of dislocations, contusion-elongation over several centimeters was associated with as poor a prognosis as total rupture [5] . In our case, the CPN was functioning appropriately. The For recognized DPN palsy, it is best to initially treat with conservative management before considering surgical options. Treatment is often multimodal depending on patient symptoms, and the severity of their neuropathy. Pain is typically the first presenting symptom and is often neuropathic in nature. Pain can be managed using topical lidocaine, capsaicin, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors, antiepileptics, opioids, and μ-receptor agonists. Modalities such as heat and ice can be used as well, but need to be applied carefully [4] . Many of these patients have sensory loss, and may cause further injury if they are not careful. If the patient has complete loss of strength, passive range of motion may be all that is possible. It is imperative to maintain proper ankle range of motion so that residual heel cord contracture will not prevent them from being able to walk. Equinovarus foot deformity is a common complication of ankle dorsiflex- 
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OALib Journal in neutral position so that the patient can achieve a normal gait pattern [4] . Surgical intervention in a closed peroneal nerve injury is typically not considered until the patient is at least 4 months removed from the time of injury, and all conservative options have been attempted. For failed conservative treatment of peroneal nerve traction injuries, patients have 35% to 50% recovery of sensory and motor function with secondary nerve grafting. Transfer of the tibialis posterior tendon to restore active dorsiflexion is the alternative reconstructive procedure [6] . These are surgical options we would have considered [7] .
In this case, we obtained an EMG to confirm our diagnosis of DPN palsy, and placed the patient in an AFO until function returned. She was also instructed to do passive range of motion exercises at home. Her progress was monitored in one-month intervals. The patient's strength in the extensor hallucis longus 
Conclusion
In this case report, we presented a thirteen-year-old girl who sustained a patella dislocation that was complicated by the development of a deep peroneal nerve palsy. This was only the second reported case in which an isolated patella dislocation led to a peroneal nerve palsy. In both instances, conservative treatment in the form of AFO use, passive range of motion, and observation was implemented.
Our patient began to see some return of sensation and motor function at 10 weeks, but did not fully recover until she was 6 months out from the time of injury. This was a significantly longer recovery period than the prior reported case. We feel that conservative treatment is the best management strategy in these patients, and we would treat any patient with a similar presentation in the same manner.
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